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To the Editor: 
Ynur re' ll'''rr ll our /'nnll'r 1111 Lupu.-, 
ErYih ema/fJ,,LI., ob\'loU!-ol~ read evt·n thmg hu t the 
rover of our Ill tie hooklet Ill:- -.harp e\·c:- detected 
the oh\'HlU:- mexplirahll owr"'IJ!ht rt'garrling t hP 
sedimen tation rate. And. we did not make it rlea r 
that we re<·om mtmd '-I <'roid,. on I~· lor .W'I •'rf' '-Y" 
temit- LE. For tlw,..t• rorrection:-. \\e are grateful. 
On the otlwr h:::ncl. tlw re' le,,er :-C'<'ms In 1gnorl' 
the title ib<·ll Th1" huoklt•t "a" intl'IHlecl 111 Ill' a 
Primer. not a textbook \\'t' arl' llniiPrNl !J~ his 
cri tic1"m that we oiler "ton much lor the pa· 
tit•nt"-we <hdn'l lwla•\t' that \\a:- pn,..,iblr In 
[act. alter di,bur,ing J:I.IUK) copll'" ol thl' l'ir!-<t t\\o 
edit inn,... we ha\l' rr('('i\(•rl no l·omplnlnt._ l'l'garcling 
too mul'h inlorrnation. nnrofamone heml! lright· 
ened bv photographs ol lupu,.. lt',inn._ ... 
ThE: Prtml'r was nut writlt>ll tor till' cl••l·tor \\ho 
pral't ices nwclicinl' in ... ophl~l i<"at rd in:-l i1 u1 ion-. 
\\'e eliminated. lor l'Xlllnpll'. rl'IL•rem·t·>. to mmplt· 
ment. anti D\ ·\ and rl'nal hiop>-ll"•-t hough \\ e 
use them our>-t>hl'"· l'h1• Prtmtr \\d" lor the ph,.,.., 
cian ,.,. ho doe,. not ha\ (• t ht'"t' prorl.'dure" il\ a dahlP 
In h irn-herH'l'. tht• empha,i-. on ... rudies ,t,·ailahlr 
in rno~l smaller ho..,plt al,... 
Tht> quantitatl\~ eo>-inophiltest j, not "tnapprt•· 
priate' as tlw re\·tt·\\er clall1l'- Pt•rhap,.. wt· should 
ha' e explained more in detail that tt is u-.elul in 
man~· wav,. parttt·ularh in tollm\'lng the eour,..e of 
a pnti r nt with :-e\'l're ,,·stem ic lupu:- ery-
thematosu~. 1.e .. 111 the pretreatm£•n t ,.,tage. the 
et>sl nophil" are u«ually found to be zero. Then a ltrr 
re:-.ponse to "teroidal therap~. it uncommonly goes 
to :ltl !;0 per cu mm (whi1·h makes It a ''ariet,· ol a 
therapt•utir paradnxl. It i" ol panitular Yalue 
du ring i1 lebn le state that may occur two lO three 
\\eek" <~ Ite r "t(•roid,.. were!'otarted . ttnd the quest ion 
ol an I.E llurt> \er._u.., a drug leH•r can he !iett led 
\\lth thr po,inophil count. 11 it i" :100 GOO per cu 
mm. II IS prohuhl\ a drug re,er: il 0. LE ll are. 
Thunk:-. to your rr\ iewt'r. \\(' will enlarge on th i::o 
simple pmced ure in the next c·dition-it ~~hardly 
"inappropri<~te" it one kntm·, it :. ,a[ue 
Fl\·t• lholl ... ancl mpies of this ~econd ednion "ere 
prin1('(1 in l'\ovt•mhPr 191:1. \\'e <~re lre~h out and 
ha\ r orderNI ano1 her ii.•H)(J l'Opies. One doe~ not 
like to u,e numerieal tl', timoniab a>- a protecti\·e 
barrier. but \\ t' hel ie\t! that the hooklet i-.doingthe 
.Joh we expert eel of it. namely. :.t>r\' ing a:-; a Primer. 
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